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olaýtairi a suitabie M)isâioiary halviug l'ailcd,i

it wvas resolved that the operations of the
Association shouid foi' a time be suspend-
ed, and £225 were iniested in Commnet'-
cia1 Baînk Stock, the balance hieng de-
posited in the Savimîgs Bak.

l'le Association was at lcngtli truly
fortunate in securing tUe sei'vices of' Ilie
11ev. Johin B. Mowat, -a gentIeran ini

e~''ryresectweIl qualifled loi' Ille offlice.
lis salau'y, as fixcd by the congi ogatioin,

Nvas £200. He conninenced Iii.s laboiurs,
aus a àlissionar'v, éti Juily, 18-48, and ini
the foliow'ing nionti the collectot's (if lime
aissocition0t resunicd their dotics , ,nce
wvhiclh peî'iod the collections Ilave beeui
î'eguiariy moide once a nîunth ; and, ai-
îlnotugh the collections have not kept paCe
witli their m'ate alt commencement, yet, by ti
mnts of the isnîerest on the Bank Stock,
and the balance in the Savi ngs Bank, time
As;sociaitioni bave thins for pm'ovi(lur for the
suppor't of their Missionam'y without en-
croaclming upon tIre £2235 invr'sted in 1847.

Kingyston and the necribouriogç town-
sbipafford a tvide, field for ime labouis

of a tIîssfonari.
M<r. '\lowvrt prenchiei rv'e iaiy- INce

ev'ery nionth at the toiwa ttia

Glinburnme, Ist S-tbhrrth arnd 3-1 Thuirsilay of
eàeh raonth.

P'ittsbur'gh, Back Road, 2iid Sambbath anmd 4th
Thursday of' each amiomth.

WVoiFc Islanmd, 3m'd Sabbrrth and lst Thu:'sday of
each imih.

iPittsburgh, Front Roail. th Sabrmh and 2mrd
Thrursday of each month.

And occasionaliy on the south part of
'W'olfe Island, on time Pomtiand Iloid, at
Bailynahiach, at Point Fredm'ick, and
every fortniglht at Portsmouthu, and iii
other parts ot the Townsbip of' Kingston.

At each (if the stations in Pittsburgh
Mr. Mowtit establishied a Bible cimiss,
which lie conducted, and at iiiost of time
other places where hie pmeachcd 'Sabbath
schoole, bave been corniuenced. At al
the stations the atlendance is sterudiiv iii-
creasing, amduin PaIittsbunrgh. steps are 110w

being trîken bo erect a church, whicli wili
be atteîîded by a congregation of mit least
150 residents in the township.

In addition Io the dlies aiready eau-
mxeratvd Mr. Mowat preached once evem'v
Sabbath in St. Andrew's Chtirch, Kingzs-
ton, where bis labours were as acceptable
as elsewhere. He also devoted a por tion
of his flime to visting, catechising and
exhorling in the fammilies iin the city.

Although Kingston and the ureigbhbour-
hood of Kingston afforded an ample field
for the labours of' a Missionaî'y, it was
scarceiy to be expccted tiat a preacher,
Fo eminently qualified as 1BIr. Mowat,
would be permitted to remain long in
Kingston as assistant, while s0 mnany
other congregations in connection with
our Cîmurci wvere without at Minister. It
was, nevertheless, witrh feelings of sorrow
und regret that the Association reccived
fr'om Mr. Mowat, in November last, fi
c'ommnuniationi announcingr bis intent io'-

to resiga buis cfflice of Missionary, irut that
Uc wouid u'ernaiîr utrtil the Spriix.

This step, 'Mr. ?dowat: stateui, lue 'vas
itdncr o take t roti au conviction outity

tira. requiircr Iirmi 10 labour wl'bi'c th(-

spir~itual neeessities arme moto ur2,eitt,
vhmile Irle means of' maeeting theur a, e moue
r'onttictefd. Hîis own pivtt feelings
ývoulId, lie s,-tate'l, have undoubtedir ia-

(irr' in la u'rnariui in Kingzston, U

place of' lais bir'th, and tUe resifence of
Liîs neaiest aird dr-rtr'e>t relatives anrd con-
nexions, aird v'!îeu'e lie enjoycd tuec cou'n-
sel anud f'r'ienilsbip cf oui' taiented and ex-
peii-mceid pastor. Mmr. 'Mowvrt assrinîed
Irle dulires uf' iris nlewcae at N_ýiara
iu, flr - inig of Mary last.

T'ie Assocýiation were requested by tUe
,ong reg ,ati on, early iii Aprii, to takie inn-

nrcdiarte steps tovaîrds procuu'îng the ser-
v ces of a Missionary, so firat as litile
tîarr' ris prossible ighîli intervene betwevea
Irle dr'prtua'e of Mr'. iI\owat and tUe cor-
inenmcreit cf the labionurs of'is successo r.
Thle Association imîrrediately made an ar-
rarugrement wvitla '. Duncan Morrismai, a
.student of Qucen's coliege, who, it is ex-
I)rý-td, wvill be liccnsed 10 preacîr tbe

(Xr~el ar ming irr preseat ycat.
Mr. M'ýorriutî lias been ongngî'dc( rt a

SIlai'v cf (rie lrurdi'd Lrotnds f'or unie yena'
t'mon Irle Ist of May lasI, since whiteh
i iiire ire 'lias been crnîloycd ia the countr'y
plarces in pu'osecuting tUe work so abiy
iregun by bis pr'edecessoî', and fu'om iris
zeal and qualifications for the service, in
whlui Uce is eunployed, there is reasosn to
bcliev< that Uc trili pr'uve a wvortiry andi
snuccessful labourer in Itle vinevard ot'hiis
Master.

The Association have huard muchi plr'astire
in tlueir wvark, anrd tirose brie' notic'es are
nowv sent lu tUe Presblerian., not for' lime
pur'pose of draw'ing pubbic attention lu
their htumbmle labours, buit of inducing,
othr-r conîgîegations similarly ciruni-
stanced wvilr tUe coagregation at Kings-
ton, to do as îhley have dlone, or ho snrpass
thiiem. 'riey desiî'e to set ni> tîreir Elwn-
ezeu', satyingr, IlHitiierto the Lord bath,
Uciped mus ;"tbey believe their wouk ho
ho a woi-kl pleasing la the sight cf the
Great Lord of the vincytîrd ; ad, since
tlii' assruraace is given that they wvio
%vater othiers sirali be tîenscivcs watered,'
tbey feel iluat il; will iýsiie in good to ircm-
selvez, anmd to eveî'y one in the corig-rega-
tion wiro lias encourago-d -and aided thenu
la spu'eading abroad the savour of Cimrist's
name.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
T1'ie lleveu'end J. Malcolmu Smithî, A. m,

who lias been for some lime Pastor of tire
Congregation at Ga!t, lias Leen appoint-
cd to tUe Professorsbip of' Cliassical Lit-
erature in Queen's Coliege, wbicli was
vacant ia consequence of tUe resignation
of' the Revd. Geo. Romanes, ivhom fam-
ily u'easons, and ciriefiy the succession 1.0

lahrge property in Edinburab, have re-

c ý<1 o Il)i; rat vo voiiitry. Whlile v
yodi iivunpotti*-zt, %vil h Ille ad ' o

our C ho -ieh <i n Cè-ilt, ýv'imc are tiius 'iî
1 e

10o Io vîIrt 'itim an e-4ened ]>ast <r,

emi hf(*iads laiore n oi tmci' orie mmigttitm

wve féle srd that the saviiue will y,
ciheori'it iy sllbtiii t tul lii, is the appoinut-
nient w ill, Nve hfl3iý, truOst, rot).ii re l eh

gn rlgood of Ille Nx'ioio Clirr-. W e
ývmsI1 Mr. smi tii a lairge ofamîeu
i n bis n1ew sphlerc tf f' u r v'h joli
!lis highatamturt anil hls f.-a' otî amnd
z0:11 emninnitiy fit i m ; and art thae satine
tlne Nve hope that Ille %,acrrnr iri lime Pt
tor'ate of* (zamt 'Viii s1rcd ly Uvso 1 lid

APPOINT.MENT TO lIA MILT(>N.
XYce are gratifieri to luive it inl OUir

POV.'Cr to record anlother proof* of t1ir
atetiotiati' initurest tvia9Il wlich tire ChiiiA

of Sthrrd igards ber adiatrenîs in
tbe Colonies. We loaîn froi the Iloive
and Fore igli Record (f thf Charchk -f)
Sentland for Argîst, tIllit Ihle Rv.
I)arii McNeo lias b)00 a pirrinte(i I)v
the Colonial Comatrnitt e as M iniste r
1tle ci ur'ch ini Il ia lioni. Mir MUi N
was5 1< sa il rma a n e.anly day, Tle Lolin-
nuîttee strate that tbiey iru-pi'! soon lu bte
a1)10 to announce sonieotîe nci lrtatt

i)ointitnelts to tIie Colonial Field. Wce
congi'atiate the Congý-regaýtion (if 1lanaiff-
ton on the succeps of thleir applienuion Io
Irle Coriinliîtee, :tm-i at tli h- aîale limle Wve
e-arnestly liope tîiot the labour's of 1\r.
l\cNc'e nrray' prove bcnbh acceptable and
profitable to ther.1

CHUIZCH IN THE COLONIE1'S.

MI1SSIoNA RY M EETING~ N PIC'rOi, NOVA
SCrrT; A.

In <ivin<e inser-tion to lthe foilowinr,
not;ce uof a rneemnL!ý, of the friends of thte
Uihurvhi of Scotland in Pietou, we wot!l
direct the attention of our readers to the

rg ratyiîrg fact, thlit the Lary Association
of Harlifax is exerting itself ,trenuously
l'or tue moral weilfar-eol' the adierents of
our Chiurch iii Nova Scotia. So flar as
we have informationî, we believe timat n
even greater ciestitutiomi of ýSpiritual Om'di-
nonicus exists there than in this Province;
but it is encouralgiîîg to sec tbrt the Inymen
ut' l-balîF'ax are boidly grappliog withi the
diflicuities that surround ti.eni, arnd arc
ilaking strentious exertions to overcome
îimem. We observe with mmuicl pliasuro3
that the Halifax Association is succeeding
in carryingr ont a scbeme we have laboured
for some time, thougi ineffectuariiy, te
estabiish iii this Province, viz.,.àie for'-
mation of» Branch Lay Associ-ationl We
are firmly convinced that ech asu -
lions would be produc&ive É much god,
as by their mean a e memubers of the
Churchi woul be bihlt together, their
energies wouid be enlisted towards, and
concentrated upon, the development and


